Incisal and condylar paths during habitual mouth opening movement of children with anterior reverse bite in the primary dentition.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate whether the path of habitual mouth opening was influenced by anterior reverse bite malocclusion in children. Two groups of children with the primary dentition were chosen: (i) 10 children with anterior reverse bite (reverse bite group) and (ii) 10 with normal occlusion (normal occlusion group). Their habitual mouth opening movements were measured by an opto-electronic movement-analysing system with 6 d.f. at a sampling rate of 100 Hz. These movements were projected on the sagittal plane at the incisal and condylar points. To characterize the path, we used the angles between the path and the horizontal plane. In the initial stage of opening, the incisal path of the reverse bite group was displaced more posteriorly from the intercuspal position than that of the normal occlusion group. However, as opening continued, the direction of the path of the reverse bite group was more anterior than those of the normal occlusion group. During the entire opening movement, the condylar path of the reverse bite group was flatter than those of the normal occlusion group. In conclusion, it was demonstrated that anterior reverse bite in the primary dentition clearly affects the paths of habitual opening movements.